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 a serious speech, . a commercial. Hilarious (and sometimes disturbing) videos the good people of YouTube submitted for you! A: Use & to separate them: String[] parts = arg.split(" & "); Example: System.out.println("Test 1: " +arg.split(" & ")[0]); System.out.println("Test 2: " +arg.split(" & ")[1]); If you are using it like this: if (count == 2) { String[] parts = arg.split(" & "); String val1 = parts[0];
String val2 = parts[1]; } then this will split the string on the ampersand, so you will have val1 and val2. Use this code : import java.util.*; public class Splitter { public static void main(String[] args) { String test = "Test 1: Hello & world & hello2 & test2"; String[] parts = test.split(" & "); System.out.println(parts[0]); System.out.println(parts[1]); } } Kinetics of calcium accumulation in subcellular

fractions of leukocytes from patients with nephrolithiasis. The kinetics of calcium accumulation was examined in subcellular fractions of leukocytes from patients with nephrolithiasis. Phosphorus uptake by calcium oxalate monohydrate and by calcium phosphate crystals was significantly increased in granules of monocytes and granulocytes from patients with nephrolithiasis compared to normals.
Phosphorus uptake by urate stones was increased in phospholipid and lysosomal fractions of monocytes from patients with nephrolithiasis. Phosphorus uptake by calcium oxalate stones was increased in lysosomal fractions of granulocytes from patients with nephrolithiasis. Phosphorus uptake by calcium stones was not altered. These observations suggest that the accumulation of calcium salts in the

body may be associated with stimulation of cellular processes involved in the synthesis of cellular components involved in the formation of kidney stones.Calcium and nutrition. 82157476af
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